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Chairman Grothman, Ranking Member Garcia, members of this subcommiOee, and my 
fellow panelists. 
 
Ini@al Entry Training in the US Army is meant to melt away the effects of civilian life, and to 
forge Americans into Soldiers ready to devote their lives to the mass applica@on of violence 
on behalf of American interests.1 Ini@al Entry trainees must sweat and bleed the individual 
who reported for duty because the Army knows the life of American ci@zens, bred in 
individualism and liberalism, is not suited for an easy transi@on to military service. 
Policymakers would do well to acknowledge this civil-military dis@nc@on. 
 
The American military is a professional figh@ng force built on competencies and values not 
commonly found in civil society. Thankfully so, for we do not raise our children under the 
presump@on of a violent life, and most do not even consider joining the military.2  
 
Because the stakes of military opera@ons are so high, the military must exclusively define 
itself by a commitment to the professional factors that make servicemembers and units 
more effec@ve. Even though the years of all-out war are beyond our memory, the perils of an 
uncertain future make the stakes of military policy unques@onably high.  
 
The military must only consider factors of personnel, programs, and policy that genuinely 
beOer the Armed Forces’ ability to fight and win our na@on’s wars. Merit must not be the 
first considera@on, but the exclusive lens through which elected officials and military leaders 
make decisions.3 
 
Diversity exists in our social mores as something the military must embrace and promote as 
if the Armed Forces march to the beat of a corporate or university drum.4 In reality, the 
existence of a professional, permanent military demands the ins@tu@on exist apart from the 
ideologies and poli@cs prevalent in modern-day America.5 
 
Some will have you simultaneously believe a diverse military is the cornerstone of our 
na@onal security,6 all the while minimizing any effect diversity considera@ons have in 
prac@cal applica@on for men and women in uniform.7 
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A coin with these two sides does not exist; either the military’s efforts at diversity serve a 
cri@cal na@onal need, or they are so insignificant that they are not worth the poli@cized 
effect on the military.  
 
Instead, the military must balance func@onal considera@ons, those capabili@es required to 
fight and win our na@on’s wars, with social considera@ons, or those poli@cal and ideological 
reali@es which define American life.8 
 
Like a drop of ink in a glass of water, the hint of ideology outside the scope of the military 
profession is corrosive to the force’s effec@veness.9 Historical examples from 18th Century 
France to the Soviet Army of the late-Cold War reveal a slippery slope once factors outside 
the explicit context of military competence affect military decisions.  
 
Increasingly, objec@ve military professionalism is now seen as one factor among many that 
allows leaders to “comprehensively” evaluate a person, system, or policy; this, of course, 
being a euphemism for considera@ons of race and sex.  
 
This programma@c considera@on of innate characteris@cs is toxic for military units, because 
it redefines the concept of merit-based standards. When “diversity goals” exist for the Air 
Force Academy and West Point,10 standards become minimum expecta@ons to meet before 
fully evalua@ng applicants. Standards are no longer how the military selects and promotes 
the very best from society.  
 
These are fundamental policies with dras@c implica@ons. Diversity goals become excuses to 
discriminate. White men and women make up over almost 80% of Air Force officers.11 
Current Air Force policy dictates reducing that propor@on by almost 15%. To achieve these 
established quotas will require nothing less than race-based discrimina@on. Veterans and 
servicemembers already consider the military too poli@cized, and this implicates present and 
future recrui@ng success.12 
 
The mere factor of poli@cal considera@ons outside military competence demands that 
human characteris@cs one does not choose to become cri@cal filters for military decisions. 
Considera@ons for diversity is but one mark of the blend of Samuel Hun@ngton’s “military 
mind” with the hallmarks of a society built around contrary ideals. 
 
At stake is much more than the rela@ve quality of military units. Instead, the integrity of our 
Republic is in tension with a military that evaluates maOers of poli@cs and iden@ty. When 
standards become minimum expecta@ons and not markers of achievement. In other sectors 
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of society, the consequences of shirking the primacy of merit amount to a bad hire as 
University President, or maybe a missed revenue projec@on last fiscal quarter. 
 
The consequences of having anyone but those who are selected for their professional 
qualifica@ons are none higher than in the wars our military may soon fight. In May of this 
year, the Daily Caller reported on the Air Force’s efforts to diversify flight school.13 The Air 
Force created classes that mirrored the race and gender demographics of the na@on. This 
manipula@on of the most cri@cal talent of our military produced consecu@ve flight school 
classes below sustainable levels, far below average. This brutal case study is a harbinger of 
things to come when diversity becomes an organizing principle of military training and 
opera@ons.  
 
The Atlan@c Magazine published the story of the first wave at Omaha Beach on D-Day in 
1960. Rightly so, less than 20 years aher the epic invasion of Europe, S.L.A. Marshall 
described @me “sohening the horror” of the catastrophic loss of American life at a cri@cal 
juncture of World War II. En@re companies of Soldiers, over 250 men, never made it off 
landing crah onto the beach.  
 
Close by, the men of the Army Rangers took to ropes and wooden ladders to scale the cliffs 
of Pointe Du Hoc, a supposed cri@cal outpost of German ar@llery between Omaha and Utah 
Beach. Failure was never an op@on for these Rangers. 
 
In a single day of this combat, over 2,500 Americans lost their life.14 The scale of casual@es is 
unfathomable to the modern mind more familiar with the nature of low-intensity wars 
against terrorism. This should remind us, however, that nothing else maOers but the 
competence and character of the servicemembers who sign up to make the ul@mate 
sacrifice. There is no jus@fica@on for the adop@on of military DEI policies that would make 
Harvard blush.  
 
History is liOered with examples of militaries whose considera@on of poli@cal ideology 
precipitated a collapse in military professionalism, all of which served as a precursor to the 
collapse of their respec@ve na@ons. America should not wait to find out if we can outrun the 
drumbeat of such history.15   
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